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kagura''s on her death bed thanks to naraku sesshomaru comes to see her but could a slip of her tounge
end up saving her life.
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1 - slip of the tounge

kagura looked up to see sesshomaru in front of her "i came fallowing the scent of blood and miasma"
sesshomaru said "i see you were expecting naraku" kagura said turning her head down "are you
dissapionted that he's not here" kagura said "i knew it was you" sesshomaru responded kagura's eyes
snapped opened 'so you came knowing it was me' kagura tought her head still down so she didnt see
sesshomaru atempt to use tensiga 'even tensiga cant save her sesshomaru tought a little sad "your
leaving" he said looking down at her "ya its enough" kagura said then her tounge slipped "i saw you one
last time" she said smiling sesshomaru's eyes opened wide for a second then he bent down "your not
going to let naraku get the better of you are you" sesshomaru said her eyes narrrowed and she began to
stand weakly sesshomaru put his arm under hers to support her he could smell his brother along with his
traveling friends getting closer "hold on kagura" sesshomaru whispered she nodded and he darted
foward his brothers eyes opened wide when he saw sesshomaru supporting kagura "naraku put miasma
in her" he said glaring at kagome who nodded "set her down i dont think i can purify it when she's
standing" kagome said so sesshomaru layed kagura down on a rock she had passed out kagome's
hands were glowing and the miasma was vanishing soon it was gone "why were you supporting her
sesshomaru" inuyasha asked suprised to see his brother had stayed around and was holding kagura's
hand waiting for her to wake up "it was something she said a few seconds before she passed out it was
a slip of the tounge but she said she was happy she got to see me one last time" sesshomaru said
inuyasha's eyes opened wide "so you helped her why would those words make a differance" kagome
asked "they explained some of why anytime she was near death she would always pop up around me"
sesshomaru said sango smiled lightly "it seems she offered you help for more then just wanting to be
free from naraku she wanted to have a reason to see you" sango said miroku nodded but kagura's
breathing was slowing down but her heart was still beating strongly "dont die kagura" sesshomaru
whispered her eyes opened all tought they were half lidded "i'll try" she mummered kagome started
wrapping the wound on her chest her breathing soon evened out then kanna came walking in she smiled
lighty "naraku should of known better kagura wont break now or even esspecially while he's still alive"
kanna said bending down kagura's eyes opened at the girls voice "kanna why did you come naraku
send you to make sure i died" kagura said she was now leaned against a tree "he doesnt even know i'm
here kagura i've always kept an eye on you naraku made you first bu he used to much power on you so
he used you as a second point to make me he diened it but i know he made me from you" kanna said
kagura's eyes opened wide for a few seconds "that explains why you dont have a spider scar on your
back" kagura said kanna nodded sitting down next to her putting the miror on kagura "hakudoshi was
just as much of a fool as naraku to think he could kill you so easily" an infant in kanna's arms said "this is
akago's shell naraku's true heart is in the demon you were fighting before sesshomaru" kanna said
picking up her miror and walking away knowing kagura wouldnt die from naraku's wounds "it seem's
you'll be ok i'm going to get rin and jaken rin would want to be here while you recover" sesshomaru said
kagura nodded and he darted off



2 - stupid inuyasha and miroku

kagura opened one eye to see kagome wrapping her wounds yet again "the miasma's effect hasnt left
yet" kagura said sessomaru nodded "lady kagura are you any better this morning" rin asked looking at
the wind demoness "i think so rin" kagura said trying her best to smile at the girl rin smiled back then
looked like she remebered something "oh yes wierd guy who looks like lady kagura said she was dead i
didnt argue but he said he might attack us all soon" rin said kagura growled but smirked "naraku created
a replacement and is already setting it off on us i wonder how long til this one grows tired of him as i did"
kagura said "you mean he's been creating replacements for a while" sango asked kagura nodded "he
knew of betral fow a long time just didnt act on it till recently well didnt try to kill me till recently he's
punished me for it before" kagura said closing her eyes tightly inuyasha sniffed the air "kanna's coming"
inuyasha said just before the girl walked into the clearing "so does he think i'm dead and who's my
replacment this time" kagura asked kanna forced a smile "well yes naraku is certain your dead as i lied
saying my miror would show me nothing of you in this realm and your replacement is more loyal then i
am able danm it he's like you shouldnt go out when father says not to naraku isnt my father his name is
byakuya he looks like a male you only he controls dreams and what not" kannna said everyone laughed
slightly "have you always been able to talk like that" shippo asked kanna nodded "just perfer naraku
think i'm almost mute he doesnt bug you as much if he thinks so" kanna said getting up "what do you
use that miror for anyway bringing it everyday" sango asked "it sucks souls straight to the other world
but it can also retrive them naraku used it once to suck kagura's soul he almost broke it but by placing it
on her daily i can retive a small part from the other world everyday" kanna said walking away "well at
least your recovering well even if its not fast" sesshomaru said kagura nodded "hey lady kagura what will
you do when your all better will you come with rin and lord sesshomaru" rin asked but kagura was
already alseep again "i ment to ask you the same thing sesshomaru will you force her to come with you
even if she wants to just fly off" miroku asked sango hit her head at the same time as kagome "you two
are idiots even sesshomaru has noticed he wont have to force her to come with bet you she'd fallow him
willingly" shippo said shaking his head rin smiled 'thats right since rin asked i likely will go with him even
if she hadnt' kagura tought



3 - trouble gettin out

kagura sighed staring at the night sky she had woken up from yet again another nightmare due to
naraku's days of tourturing her little did she know sesshomaru wasnt asleep "nightmare again"
sesshomaru said sitting down next to her wrapping his arm around her shoulders she nodded "how
much longer do you think your recory will take" sesshomaru asked she truned slightly her head resting
on his chest "not sure but hopefully soon kanna did her job but the miasma has been slowing down my
recovery" kagura said glancing around the inn miroku had qoute cleared of a black could which she had
made with the wind. soon her and sesshomaru were asleep kagura woke up but didnt open her eyes
when she heard talking "see told you guys" one posion bug said the other one flapped its wings "she's
still alive lets go tell naraku" one buzzed "danm it what if she wakes up sesshomaru then were dead"
one buzzed she tugged at his shirt "sesshomaru hell bugs outside the window" she whispered he
generated a whip sliceing them in half "more hell bugs" miroku said whipping his head "they've been
coming around all night none have gotten away yet" sango said walking back in "i can still understand
them naraku doesnt know i'm alive but if any get away he will" kagura said sesshomaru growled "then
none will naraku will try to finsih you so its best he think your dead" sesshomaru said tightening the arm
he had around her "see inuyasha another way he helps her i keep telling you he wouldnt force her to do
anything or harm her she made her choice she wants to go with him and rin when she's healed" kagome
said "we still dont know she was half asleep when she made that choice and yet again in his arm he has
less power then the four of us we could defend her better" inuyasha growled "oh stupid head even i have
figured it out trust me kagura's choice isnt changing" shippo said "i think i'm starting to get it" miroku said
sango sighed "there like us they wont say it not just yet" sango whispered miroku nodded "come on lets
go slow pokes" kagura said sesshomaru was supporting her as she slowly made her way outside they
were now traveling daily while she used a feather so she wouldnt have to walk or sesshomaru carried
her "are you leaving with the women so hurt beast" the inn keeper growled inuyasha walked up kagura
glared at him so he backed up "i'll heal in a matter of days" kagura said the inn keeper shook his head
"hell bugs are a bad thing you should rest women" he said kagura growled slightly "there arent omens
just proof naraku doesnt know if he killed me or not i'm a demon he made me i hate him i betay him he
tries to kill me i'm just recovering from the wounds he inflicted" kagura said the inn keepers eyes
narrowed "you people who are trying to kill him shelter and help one of his creations even the demon
lord of the west has gone so low" the innkeeper said "none of his creations but one are loyal to him
kagura is much different from the others naraku held her heart forcing her to obey him" sesshomaru
growled the inn keeper nodded and let them pass



4 - f

sesshomaru watched the events taking place near the fire from a distance in the dark next to a human
inuyasha "why did you say yes to her coming with you" inuyasha asked "why shouldnt of i" sesshomaru
said not looking at inuyasha kagura was asleep next to him his arm wrapped around her "you already
have rin to look after" inuyasha said still clueless to what was going on "rin can do most things herself
and kagura isnt a child" sesshomaru said glancing at kagura whos breathing would increase here and
there "honestly i dont get what is going on i mean why wont anyone else tell me" inuyasha huffed
kagura's eyes snapped open her breathing heavy "you ok" sesshomaru mummered pulling kagura a little
closer to him
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